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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo I.

Estancia, Ndevo Méjico,

2

de Jünio

1905.

Numero 33.

EL RIO GRANDE DESTRUYE LA Procedimientos Oficial del Cuerpo
PLAZA DE TOME.
de los Comisionados.
Estancia, N.

El Cuerpo de la
Familias Pierden sus Hogares.
Antigua Iglesia Contiene Cuatro Pies de Agua.

Mas que Cien

Como al medio dia al martes
de ésta semana el rio quebró
el dique al norte de Ja plaza de
Tomé. Para el media dia del

miércoles la rápida corriente
del rio barría por el centro de
la plaza, endonde media tres
piés de hondo en las casas que
se halla liaban sobre más alto
lugar, mientras qne algunas
casas en las partes mas bajitas
jse hallaban
completamente
.debajo del agua, Todos los
habitantes en número de más
de seiscientos, apénas tuvieron
tiempo de recoger parte de sus
haberes semovientes y escaparse para las lo mas al oriente, endonde se hallan emeam-ado- s
con sus familias y lo poco
de su propriedad que pudieron
escapar después de que tuvieron aviso de la inundación que
se aproximaba. Todo hombre
mujer y niño quien era residente de la plaza se halla, á la
presente, sin hogar, y los más
pobres se hallan absolutamente destituidos, habiendo perdido sus casas y quedando destrozados los poquitos muebles
que tenian.
La tercera parte del rio ahora corre por donde antes se
levantaba la plaza de Tomé y
la carriente rápidamente sigue
destruyendo las pocas casas
que han quedado paradas, las
ouales se demuelen como nada
ante el remolino de aguas.
Los residentes de Tomé tenian un fuerte dique construido entre la plaza y el rio, el
cual ordinariamente corre
bastante al poniente de la
Pero la traicionera
plaza.
corriente combió desde el lunes y comenzó á comerse las
lomas de arena que quedan al
norte de la plaza endonde hace
vuelta el rio. Las lomas de
arena muerta se disolvían y
caían con rapidez ante la fuerte corriente que las atacaba
con ondas de cuatro hasta cinTan pronto
co pies de alto.
como el rio se comió las lomas
bi plaza por
que protegían
ese rumbo, el agua comenzó a
correr por atrás del dique que
queda arriba, como dicho.y en
pocos minutos después la corriente hacía 'remolino por entro las casas de la población.

M.,

29 de Mayo 1905.

que su cuenta por la ereccien
de la cerca en la cuadra de la
casa de corte, seá considerado,
pero no acción fué tomado.
Las siguientes finanzas fue-

El cuerpo de comisión del
condado se reunió en sesión
Entre el martes al medio dia especial á las 11 de Ja mañana ron considerados y aprovados:
y el miércoles en la mañana, de ésta fecha, con comisionado
Fianza de Bonafacio Barela,
una parte de la populación Valentin Candelaria y Pablo contestable del precincto núm.
pudo acarrear sus muebles y Maldonado, y escribano John 1
otra propiedad á las lomas de W. Corbett, por su deputado
Fianza de Nicolas Tenorio
arena, pero muchos no tuvie- Jesephiue E. Corbett,presente. contestable del precincto núm.
La corte fué abierta por alron oportunidad de hacer esto.
9
Tomé es una de las plazas guacil mayor, Manuel S. SanFianza de Atilano Sanchez,
mas antiguas del Territorio y chez.
Tranquilino Labadie fué ad- contestable del precincto núm.
posee una iglesia cuya antigüe7.
dad casi iguala á la de San ministrado el juramento como
Fianza de Isidoro Perec, suinterpete, de servir sin ninMiguel en Santa Fé.
pervisor de los caminos, preEl agua el miércoles en la gún pago.
núm. 2
Tranquilino Lnbadie, agente cincto
noche media poco más que 4
A. H. Garnett presentó plapor el
piés de profundidad dentro de especial, empleado
nes para una casa de corte y
la iglesia y es muy probable cuerno con el fin de transcri- carcil, por la
consideración del
que esto arruine permanente- bir los rejistros del condado de cuerpo, pero no
acción fué
mente el sacro edificio.
El Valencia, presentó los libros, tomada.
Reverendo padre Ilalliere, el en cual los rejistros han sido
A la solicitud de W. F.
bondadoso padre que ha ad- transcribido,con su juramento Witmer, T.
Labadie presento
ministrado dicha iglesia por como tal agente,y los juramen- para la
del
consideración
mas que cuarenta y ocho años tos de sus deputados, Peter
cuerpo, la materia de comprar
Manuel Trujillo, y Endice, que en todos esos largos
una caja de acero, pero no
años, jamás llegó á ver el rio rique Sosa, junta eon su cuenta
acción fué tomada.
empeligrar la plaza de Tomé y por sus servicios, siendo $66(5.24
Sobre moción el cuerpo se
El reporte de Sr. Labadie,
destrozarla como ahora. El
prorogo hasta la próxima junbuen padre tuvo tiempo de sa- como tal agente y su trabajo ta regular.
lir y de poder salvar parte de de transcribís dichos rejistros Aprovado: Valentin Candelaria
los artículos sagrados así como fueron aprobados por el cuerpo,
Pres. de la comisión.
muchos otros ornamentos de y la considracion de su cuenta Atestiguado:John W.
Cordett,
fué prosponida hasta la próxila iglesia.
M-Lier-

Hasta ahora no se ha sabido
que nadie haya perecido por la
inundación.
Un despacho telefónico de
Peralta, mandado por el señor
Paul Kempenich, dice: "Acabo
de llegar de Tomé adonde fui
por el camino de arriba, á ca- bailo. La plaza está sin duda
destinada á ruina.
Mientras
yo permanecí observando vi
derrumbarse dentro del agua
tres o cuatro casas y otras
ya para caer. La plaza
queda prácticamente en medio
de la comente del rio, el cual
corre por enmedir de las calles
Toda la gente está acampada
en las lomas vecinas.
El rio
está tan ancho ahora en Tomó
qu un hombre que está do pió
en la orilla izquierda no es
es-taba-

n

visible desde la plaza. La única chanza de que alguna parte
de la plaza quedo parada es
que el rio baje mucho y pron- to. A según parece ihora
Tomé quedará completamente
borrado de la faz de la tierra.
En Los Lunas ni en Peralta
ha hecho daño el rio hasta
ahora, y á según todas los indicaciones no existe ningún

Escribano.
ma junta regular del cuerpo.
Por Josephine E. Corkett,
J. H. Buckelew preguntó
Deputada.
peligro inmediato.
Aquí en Albuquerque, aunque antier mártes se reporto
de que la corriente del rio media ocho pies y pulgadas en
Española, ahora, con suficiente
tiempo para que esa corriente
llegara no ha subido el rio
nada, á lo contrario, se dice de
que está bajando mucho. Los
diques en Alameda, en los
Ranchos de Albuquerque, en
Bartílas y en otros puntos se
reportan fuertes, intactos y
suficientes para cualesquier
evento. La Bandera.
Don J. G. Francisco Gonzalez estuvo en Estancia el jueves. Tiene todavia manco y

El Baile de Moriarty.

Una gran número de gente
de Estancia fueron agustarse
ayer tarde por tierra á Moriarty para atendei un Baile dado
por Don Adolfo Salas.
La mejor música, buena sena
y con mucho gusto pasaron la
noche hasta que actaro (y no
tardó nada en actarar). El
Señor Salas no estaba satisfecho hasta que ha via servida
sus huespedes con la almuerzo
antes de defarlos salir para sus
casus con el sol alto. Más que
veinte hombres con sus dulces
corazones se juntaron en darle
las gracias á Don Adolfo por
cojo, como resultad de su en-- f el buen tiempo que
tubieron,
e r m i d ad.
Todos esperan que cuando
Causa del baile tenida en Don Adolfo quiere entretenre
Moriarty anoche Las Nuevas sus huespedes otro vez, se escose dilato algo en salí" , La Se- jo una noche másjarga, porque
ñorita Booth, angel de la im- no se liega tam pronto el Adiós.

prenta estaba con bastante

sueño.

El Reverendo Gauthier lleLos Señores, Julius Meyer y go en Pino hoy con el fin de
James Chavez volvieron de conducir servicios de
Albuquerque hoy.

LAS NUEVAS

Estraviado de mi rancho Where do you eat?
una milla al norte de Estancia Try the
de La Estancia
15 caballos; llevas viejas fierro
Estancia Hotel Restaurant
Publicado por
así:
esquier-da- ;
la
pierna
Mrs. Harry Avealll, Prop.
P. A. Speckmann,
You will tome again.
garañón
y
negro
caballos
PUOPIETARIO.
RUDACTOR
joven fierro así: o en la pi- Good Meals,
Süscriciones:
erna esquierda; una lleva
Well Cooked,
$1.50 fierro; SP en el lado esquierda
Por un Año
Cleanly Served,
5 centavos un caballo fierro T4I en la
Copias M uestras
Only 25 cts
Como es tan Ínfimo el precio do la BUfCricion
68QU16rdft
Yo
ofrece
nPfQ
'
leberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
an canal 10 oe uos años co ni o
Kntored at the Estancia, N.M.. PoBtofflco for recompensa por el retorno de
transmiasiontlirougli the mails us
Para Señoras y Señoritas.
la mismo á Estancia.
matter.
3'J-J. M. Owens.
En muy grande
surtido.
nl(!(iu In Heaven.
Gorros y Sombreros de paño
"Shall we know (acb other there?"
Do Christians really doubt the fact
para el verano.
that the reunion of heaven will include
Guantes de todos clases.
recognition, the meeting again of those
Re Is.
who have been separated, the gatherco"We shall ee Him as lio is." That Guantes de seda de varios
ing of all the scattered clans? Is God,
dislores; guantes de Badana; ma
who gives us daily bread here, so un- Is the promiee. We have not truly
yet. Not His disciples,
Him
cerned
a
us
offer
will
a
lie
Father
kind
that
noplas negros ó blancos.
stone there? If there is immortality, Is who lived with Him in daily fellowVenid y ved mi efectos.
It to be apart from the sweetness and ship, who walked and communed with

cfen

Dr. P0PPLEWELL,
Special Atteatioa giren to Eye Work.
Aleo propared

to do
and üoooral Electrical Work.

Office Adjoining Nobhandie Hotel.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

o---

second-clas-

Sombreros

s

Dr. JOHN L. N0RRIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.

tf

C.

0. Harrison,

Him by the way. not oven they saw
HLn in very truth. No mortal can so
fcsAold Him through the veil of flesh.
s
Ird if even now we thrill with a
and transcendent joy in those
hours when our souls most closely approach the throne of God, what will
be our rapture when in that bright
irhich may 'ie nearer to us
heaven
Spnrlca From Dr. Clark's Anvil.
think we ste Christ "as He
than.
defa
for
Christian Endeavor stands
Bt
Is!"
re that no conception of
a
aim.
purpose
and
direct
inite
can
Him
30 more than dimly shadow
Christian Endeavor is a united trainglorious reality. A thousand
His
forth
ing school for Christian service.
beautiful, more pitiful,
tinu-more
We do not worship our pledge, but
divine, is He than
more
Swing,
mors
rwe simply say that this Is a way that
We her drsamed. Thanks be to God
God has shown us whereby we can
pro
left us that we shall
satisfy tbe longing of our hearts for for tb as
is,
and then ah, yes
Hs
see Hi
better service.
be satisfied. Beatrice Ciarwe
shaü
Our covenant a definite way of do-

Srta

South bound.
1

:oop m

1

:

Santa Fe

20

1:45

s

nh-app-

y

1

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Santa Fe.

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1004,

X

re-mrr-

Hanna,

H.

Santa Fe Central Ry.

ing definite things at a particular time
for Jesus' sake.
Two Good
Every prayer meeting Is a school of
are two good rules which
There
Christian service.
ught to be written on every heart
You, Christian Endearorer, not only
to believe anything bad about
long for service, bat you belong to haver
unless you positively know It
anybody
film wbo can give you power tot to be tnuc never to tell even that unenrice.
less you feel that it is absolutely neces-jr- y
and that God Is listening while
TTir Xeed ot Itevreice.
ou
tsli
religion.
It Dr. Henry Van Dyke.
of
Reverence is tbe soul
When that Is gone, there Is little left
A Prayer,
with which God can be pteused. Whore
om weaker one,
b
thee
t
nothing Is sacred everything becomss
ejMOSth to help him on;
CMr
&
common, even God himself. Lotboraa.
It MJader eoul there be,
tM iin.aalli him nearer Thee.
i
Por Power.
Mke Car mortal dreams come true
Wttfc Ue
fain would do:
There Is no use praying for power.
ClaHhs With IK the weak latent;
It is never given as a direct answer to
Let ne be the thtae I meant.
prayer. Pray to be wholly Christ's;
J. Q. Wait tier.
pray that His will may be done in you;
by
Wn Walk
rlth.
pray that He may accept you and use
step of the obild to the
first
tbe
From
you as He shall deem best, and then
last step Into the cold wators of what
you will find yoursslf a power of some
we call death man walks by faith-R- ev.
sort, and It will matter little to you
Dr. Lowry. Baptist Kansas City,
what sort. You will not possess the Mo.
power, but will be the agent of power
TU One Batata.
God's power working in you and with
is
but one basis of a happy
There
you In the accomplishment of His holy
life the practice of virtue and the love
Pittsburg Christian
purposes.
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania University.
Our Watchword.
Voice of God. Inspiring to victory
"A ftonat story proves the love sad
yesterday; voice of God. Inspiring to
protecting power of St Nicholas for victory today; voice of God, Inspiring
psung maidens, and it Is from this to complete and final victory In some
that the custom of Saata Clans arose. clad tomorrow. Is the watchword of
The ealnt heard that a poor
our sm.if tv, "for Christ and the church."
jaira with three portionless daughters -- Rev. Dr. William . WallnV-roo- d
was about to commit a crime In order
Plrat.
with dowto provide his
What would yon think of a person
ries. Seised wi';h pity for the three vho could not take time to cat and
maidens, Nicholas visited .loop? Surely you would toll him that
d
their honse by nlcht and thrrw a
he time given to that which is neces-ttrpurse lato the father's room
to life is well spent, even us
through the open window, thus enbusiness itself. If health breaks
abling him to po.tion his eldest daughovni, what aro you to do? And of
ter.
vtmt avail is all your work If you do
In convent schools the lov and care not live to reap Us fruits? It is just
would say to you. If you let
that St. Nicholas bora to all maidens that
Was proved in the same manner. On your sod grow faint and exhausted
Nicholas eve the pupils were ordered (or want of nourishment of what avail
to hang 'jp their stockings outside the Is all the religious talk, or even the fuldoors of thtr rooms, find in the hose fillment of urgent and lndespeuaabk
to placo a written request (or tho tulles? I'cuelon.
saint's patronage and protection. The
An Illuminated Pase
nuns took upon themselves the duty
O Christian, the promises fill the sa
of acting as his deputies and filled the
expectant stockin- - with sweetmeats cred page of this sure word of prophe
'
nd in this manner cy. an illuminated page for each ber Mr.
and
of the saint's cars. liever io whatever age or clime! Only
taxi
clearly seen the origin of those who feed daily upon those holy
.nd of the custom of Santa nromisea are stronc to suffer
ti
tilling children's stockings on will and may serve faithfully
CI
Christmas eve. How the custom was eration. Christian Advocate.
transferred from St Nicholas dap
(Dec. 8) to Christmas day is not
well-fille-

New Mexico.

Griffin Block.

-

lrrlnc

Office Over
Fischor's Orufí Store.

Richard

SANTA FE, N. M.

won-firou-

í

known.

Mugler,

En la Edificio de Lamy,

.r

dav-rtMer-

A.

S.,

Santa Fe,

m

gacredness of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount of Transfiguration the saints, who had beeu for centuries in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John? Margaret E. Sang- -

D. D.

North bound
p m 4: jo

Domaciana
Vega Blanca

4:10

Kennedy
Clark
Stanley

3:10
2:45

2:20
2:45
3:30
4:05
4:30

Moriarfy

6:20
6:50
7:20
8:10

1:20

11:15

Dealar in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware.
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

10:25

p.m.
8: 10 p. m.
8.3C-- p. m.
8. 40 p 111.

Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
Leavfl

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry

a 010:40

Torrance

1

Tórranos

:T a. in. 2nd Pay
12 noon 2nd Day
1 p. m.
8. 10 p.m.

I2 p.m.
m. 1st Day

&

6:07 n.

North Bound

m

7;o2 8;i7

8;,a
7.5
9:31 11:12
9:49 11:37
10:38 12:36
11:23
11:58
12:50

1:25

1:57
2:52

5

3:17

3:45

6;o7

1

;

1

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona

Placa.
Santa Ft, New Mexico.

inrWlYfi

iritirfi it fOTfirw

The Denver
Republican.

Ancho

Carriioza
Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

Is Clean

am

Truthful

5

Reliable and
Progressive.

p m
45 11:10

4:5810:15
3:19 8:30
3:02 8; 15
1:50 7:19
12:51 6:25
12:10 5:53
11:05 5:02
10:40 4:40
7:30 2;io

Or. J. M. Diaz,

meoic

WaatSlet

Northeastern Railway

South Bound

am p

Fine Watch work and Gemsettinf.
If ail Orders receive prompt attention.

11:

Local Time Card
El Paio

Manufacturer el

11:45
12:20
10:45

Blanca

Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louis
Arrive Chioago
Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance
Arrive El Paso

H. C. YONTZ,

1:55

Mcintosh
Estancia
Wiltard
Progreso

5:45

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.

y eiRUjnivo.

Por un procedimiento especial sin
operación
hace desaparecer las cicatr-ee- s
de la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
las cataratas. Dirija sus cartas al
No. 202a Water St.. Santa Fe. N.M.

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands ,
for the best interests of the state (
and enjoys the confidence and es-- ,
teem of all intelligent readers.

It has the

Biggest and

Beeyfc

Circulation

At Home and

Abroad.

Asan Advertising medium,
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readies are

prosperous and progressive..
DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Mafíh,

75c
WEEKLY-post-

pa'

per year,

$1.00
It does not have to be

"YELLOW"
la 0rdt" ts be Read.

3r

1

Newspaper Subscrition Laws.

LOCALS.

from tbo United States
Postal Lawi and Court Decisión)
(Compiled

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stuck.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

Subscribers who do not gire
notice to the contrary are considered as wishing to continue their subscriptions.
2. If subscribers order the discontin
uance of their periodicals, the publish
er mar oontinue to Bend them until al
arrearages are paid.
8. If subscribers neglect or tefuse
e
to take their periodicals from the
to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they hare settled
their bills and ordered them disoontin
1.

ex-fre- es

See Corbeft for Insurance on wool.

F. J. HOUSTON,
í 8 Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Hine and Garnett have put in a complete line of Undertakers goods and can
furnish anything from a pauper case to a
Metalic Casket and are prepared to embalm and ship bodies at any time. Call
on them for any tiling in that line. Calls
answered day or night. We guarantee
our work.
f

post-office-

26-t-

Corbett insures wool.
TAKEN

3i-2-

t

UP.

At my ranch northwest of Estancia
one bay horse, three years o d,bi nded
R left hip; one roan horse, 5 years old,
right thigh. Owner can
branded

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

,J

have same by paying for advertising.
J. Li. Hays.

Chicago

At my ranch south west of
Estancia one medium sized sorrel work
horse about 8 years old branded Apache
bow and arrow barred out, Q on left
jaw, small bit out of ear. Owner cau
have same by proving property and pay
TAKEN UP

May 10th.

J. H. Buckelew.

N M.

ANLEVENING
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. m.
From Union Sta. MaeB,, St. Louis,
9:30 a. m.

9:10 p.Jm.
9:46 p. m.

Morning or evening. connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
DOUBLE-TRAC-

RAILWAY!!

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.
'.

...

a8-t- 3

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

m

Misses'

R.

St. Louis and Chicago

FOR SALE Pure bred
Rosecomb
White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
$1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Ziek

Ladies'

Eastern Illinois R.

Between

A

l

&

Double Daily Trains

Danham, Teledo.O., in

Estancia,

M.

MORNING

WANTED
100 men and 50 teams to
work at mills and in timber.
B. B. Spencer, Eastview

Hae a neighbor done yon wrong. ,
Let it go
Let his weakness make yon strong
Help te cheer the world with song.
Hatred Lever rightB a wrong.
Let it go,

N- -

FRISCO SYSTEM

ing expenses.

R. S.

IQlPMail Orders Solicited.

C

M

place without informing the publishers
and the papers are sent to the former
directions, he is hela responsible.
5. The courts have decided that the
refusing to take periodicals from the
,
or removing or leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of

By

Expert Repairing

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.

If the subscriber moves to another

LET IT GO.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

Insure your wool with Corbett.

ued.

intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to gire notice to the publish
ers at the end of their time if they do
pot wish to continue takina it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any ene for fraud who takes a paper and
yefuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmaster to mark it "refus-bd,- "
and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays himself liable to arrest
and fine, the same as for theft.

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to theiNew Mexican office.

post-offic-

4.

EastmanHHPKodaks
Phcto Supplies

Hats

Have you missed your hearts desire? A
In great variety; also Caps for
Let it go.
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
Ceu't lose courage, still aspire;
and Lingerie Hats for the Summer
Season.
Gold, you know, is tried by fire;
GLOVES
Moaning ne'er will lift you higher.
Silk Gloves; Dressed or UnKids, colors, black or white
dressed
go.
Let it
Mitts, black or white.
Call and Examine my Stock,
iPo you differ with a friend?

TAKE pleasure in calling attention to my new stock
of Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, etc, which has" just arrived

9

j

j

well apapted to the

j

Immediate Wants of the People.

-

Miss A. Mtigler,

Let it go.
Argue not, lest friendships end;
Belter. far good-wito lend,
Time the trouble soon will mend.

LAMY BUILDING,

SANTA FE. f

M

ll

ne

Let it go.
In your past is there is a Btain?

Let it go.
memory
If its
gires you pain,
Drive it out 'twill be your gain.
Cheerful thoughts will banish pain.
Let it go.
Does your body hojd an ill?
Let it go.
Wasto no time with drug or pill;
There's a way that's better still,
Seek the woodland and he rill.

Let it go,
Ex.

Kye of Faith.
Between us and His visible presence
between us and that glorified Re
deemer who now sltteth at the right
hand of God that cloud still rolls. But
the eye of faith can pierce It; the túcense of true prayer can rise above it;
through it the dews of blessing can á
ecend. Forrar.
Com motil on,
Wherever the self Is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine.
Though lips may grow ashen and f ilter.
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Walt ever the bread and the wine.

For love

Is the bread that Is broken,
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.

My stock of Groceries is fresh and

up

I buy
iihI sell for cash taking the advantage of all discounts. Therefore I can save you money on all
your purchases.
Bring me your Hides and Pelts, I will pay the highest
market price.
L. A. HOD
to-dat-

e.

jt
Suscríbanse por
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

FRANK DIBERT
5

A. A.

Fikt has been

on

Santa Pe. N. M.
Is tho general agent in New Mexico for the

j

TOWN TALK.

Story

&

John W Corbett,

eiark Pianos,
Gibson

Refers with permission to Mayor A. R.
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Horsch and other purchasers of tho Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you tho Story it Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany,
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

the sick

several days this week.
Mr. Ford is in town from his
mountain ranch above Tajique.
E. A. Duka took care of a siege
of grip the first of the week.

Estancia,

Civil and
U.

Agrimenza Reclamas.
Hace entradas de terrenos.
Vende y hace locación de
Certificados de terrenos.
Compra y vende ranchs mejorados.
Escribe seguros de todas clases.
Escribe abstractos de titulo.

Irrigation Engineer.

S. Deputy Surveyor.

Información concerniente a Estancia se dará Gustosamente.

Construction of Irrigation Systems
Estimates and Sura specialty.
Julius Meyer, member of the
veys promptly attended to.
Mounted Police, and James Chavez
are in town.
N. M.

Santa Fe,

Ralph A. Marble,
del departamento de Ingenieros y Agrimenzuras'
Se suministran estimaciones sobre trabajo de reservas de agua

i. cargo

Irrigación.

Rigid Measures.
The New Mexico cattle sanitary board
ieup against a serious difficulty. Dr.
Leuis MetBker of Albuquerque who is
at the bead of the goverment inspection

Misses Gertrude Kelly and Ellen

Foster of Moriarty are visiting their
friends, the Misses Booth.

service in the territory, informed Secre-

The commissioners will hold the
tary Barnes yesterday that beginning
regular meeting next Monday to reJuly 1, a postive quarantine would be
ceive the report of the Assessor,
New Mexico coanties
laid against certain

in the eastern tier. The seuthwestern
Louis A. McRae, candidate for
and central counties have been declared
school director of the Willard prefree of mange and the inspectors from
cinct was in the county seat

T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en

Mer c an cías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana, Cueros y Saleas.

those districts will be sent north and
to the Peoos valley to aid in stamping

out the disease.
The family of Assistant Treasurer
After the quarantine is laid every aniDibert of the Central returned this
mal shipped from the counties under the
week from an extended visit in
ban must be inspected, and if any mange
Eureka, Kan.
is found every animal must be dipped.
The cattle sanitary board will take immediate steps to stamp out the disease
and orders will be stnt to every stock
man whoso stock is found afflicted to
to dip. Tho goverment inspectors will
lend all tho help possible, but the cattle
oaaitar board is responsible for the

The Ladies Club met with Mrs.
W. C. Walker last Wednesday. A
good attendance and pleasant afternoon. is reported.

S. C. Hall the jovial Hibbard,
Spencer, Batrlott Co. representawork.
tive took orders for hardware in EsAccording to a concession secured by
tancia yesterday.
Btookgrowers' association,
the American
ono dipping will bo required.
representing the only
ruling required two.
Co., of early

Frank Waugh.
Harry Constable Brokerage
Trinidad, Colo., is calling on E$
tancia merchants today,

Just Like

& Co

Have joit ooened a Flie Use of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS and SHOES

Estancia, N. M.

i Bird.

through Estancia yesterday. He made
the trip from Ros well to Torrance via the
Tranquilino Labadie came in
Automobile Line and is loud in his praise
last Sunday from Los Lunas where of
the same. He compared the ride to
he has been transcribing the rethe flight of a bird.

Property Transfer.

the
Milton Dow has traded his ranch, northDunlavy Mercantile Co., left last west of Estancia to a Mr. Edwards of
Tuesday for Trinidad, Colo., where Salt l ake City for Albuquerque property.
he goes to deliver a bunch of cattle Mr. Edwards is an experienced sheepman
of

the sale of which we and will engage in the' sheep business
hereon an extensive scale. Mr. Dow will
noted last week.
Hal Hering,

bring his family to Estancia to live as
soon as he can erect a dwelling.

Mr. Archibald McNamara arrived
in Estancia last Friday to make
We are very sorry to hear tint
his home with his daughter, Miss
He
Hotel.
of
Mounted Police C. R. Huber's fine
the Central
Anna,
has already made a Homestead hore had become loco from the
Filing on a quarter section south-éa- effects of that deathly weed.
Better luck next time Mr. Huber.
of town.
st

0. L. Williams

la tho WolvertoD Building

"

cords pertaining to the new county.
He left Tuesday for his home in
Santa Rosa.

MANZANO.IN. M.

Tho

F. E. Dunlavy, general manager
oftheDunlary Mercantile Co., is The Junior member of the Brown-Adnow located at Estancia permanent- amt Co. of Boston, Mass., perhaps the
largest wool buyers in the Union, passed
ly. A splendid addition.

J. P. Dunlavy, president

CIVIL, Y DE IRRIGACION.

4.GRIMENZOR

ó

Mayor and Mrs. Gibson of the

Capital city were in the county
seat of of Torrance county Sunday.

Mo

Dá locación á Pobladores.

G. A, Collins,!

J. E. Panley has taken a ranch
south of town, adjoining the ranch
of J. L. Salas.

R

in need of Shoes call and look over our assortment
500 paira at your own price. Don't wait until the
choice are gone.

farif

O. L. Williams Y eia.
Tienda Nueva.
Aborrotes,
Eectos Secos
y Zapatos.
Paras de Zapatos para hombres, mujeres y niños.
Precios muy reducidos. Vengan y verán.

A

